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FEBRUARY, MONTH OF BIRTHDAYS

February immediately suggests to us
the birthdays of our great presidents,
George Washington and Abraham Lincoln.
Few know that many other celebrities claim
February as the month of their birth.
Among the presidents we have William
Henry Harrison, Feb. 9, 1773. Men of
science are represented by Galileo, 1564
and Thomas Edison, Feb. 11, 1847. There
are several eminent authors who were born
in this month, Charles Dickens, Feb. 7, 1812,
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, Feb. 12, 1807,
and James Russell Lowell, Feb. 22, 1819.
The stage is represented by Joseph Jeffer
son, Feb. 20, 1829. In the field or religion
are Henry Benjamin Whipple, missionary
among the Indians, Feb. 15, 1822, and
Dwight L. Moody, the beloved evangelist,
Feb. 5, 1837. William Tecumseh Sherman,
civil war veteran, was born on Feb. 6, 1820.
Perhaps the most recent celebrity with a
February birthday is our good will ambas
sador, Charles A. Lindbergh. Lest this list
take on too masculine appearance, mention
should be made of Alice Freeman Palmer,
educator, widely known through her hus
band’s biography, Feb. 21, 1855. To give
this series of names local color, it is inter
esting to know that J. E. Hartzler formerly
president of Bethel College, eats his birth
day cake on February 2.

BETHEL NEEDS A NEW VAULT

For a number of years the need of a
vault has been realized by those connected
with the administrative work at Bethel.
The fire-proof safe bought for the regis
trar’s office a few years ago, is more than
full of valuable records. The treasurer’s
office is by no means adequately provided
with fire-proof protection.

The small supply-room adjoining the
treasurer’s office can very easily be con
verted into a good fire-proof vault. The
walls are of stone, two-feet thick. A con
crete floor and ceiling and a door are need
ed. The door is at hand, one that was for
merly used by one of the Newton banks.

An experienced contractor thinks that
the vault can be completed for about
$300.00. The Board of Directors have ap
proved of the vault provided that the funds
are available. How soon this will be the
case, depends upon Bethel’s loyal friends
who believe that she needs a new vault. A
few contributions have been made for this
fund. As fast as others come in we will
publish them in the college papers.

Contributions to February 4th
Linscheid, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie H. __$2.00
Linscheid, Elizabeth K. .75
Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. . . 2.00

Total $4.75
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TREASURER’S REPORT

January 1928
During the month of January our field-

secretary visited the Brethren at Kingman,
at Hanston and at Tampa. At each place
he received generous contributions. These
added to the contributions of a few friends
elsewhere bring the total for the month to
nearly nine thousand. Below is a list of
the January donations.

Current Expense Fund
Immanuel Mennonite Church,

Los Angeles _. . $
Krehbiel, Mrs. Anna . .

Williams, J. D.

15.75
5.00

25.00

$ 45.75
Endowment Fund

Albrecht, J. F. . $ 100.00
Bamberger, Mrs. Susie
Base, Isaac
Beskcr, Frank . .

Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Ebersole, W. H.
Ewy, H. 0.
Ewy, Jacob R.
Ewy, John (Basil)
Ewy, John (Hanston)
Ewy, Mrs. Magdalene
Haury, Mrs. Edwin J. . . —

Haury, Mrs. G. A. Sr.
Hirschler, Rev. C. E.
Hirschler, M. J. . .

Hubin, Jacob
Jantz, Arnold
Jantzen, J. Marcus
Kaufman, Rev. J. J.
Lingenfelder, J. H. . . -

Lingenfelder, John
Linscheid, J. E.
Miller, A. E. —. . —

Miller, Blanche
Miller, Edward
Miller, E. D.

..

Miller, Emma
Miller, Gustav

. . ——

Miller, Jacob
Miller, Lena . . —

Prieheim, J. C.
Schmidt, Frank
Schmidt, Rev. Henry ‘H.
Schrag, Olga V.
Schrag, P. D. . . -

Sebes, Enno

500.00
50M0

500.00
100.00
100.00
200.00
100.00

1000.00
250.00

1750.00
100.00
100.00
50.00

100.00
50.00
50.00
25.00

250.00
100.00
100.00
50.00

250.00
50.00

100.00
75.00

225.00
500.00

10.00
100.00
50.00

100.00
250.00
500.00

5.00
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Rupp, Rev. H. 100.00
Voran, Elizabeth . . - 75.00
Voran, F. E. 250.00
Voth, John C. 50.00

$8,815.00
Summary

Current Expense Fund $ 45.75
Endowment Fund 8,815.00

Total . . — $8,860.75
Gratefully acknowledged,

J. F. Moyer, Treasurer.

A WISH A MONTH
How often have our students asked for

a Dickens novel and when they saw the
library copy they said, “Oh! such fine print.
I can’t read that!” What a pity to be un

500.00 able to supply students with good standard
fiction in readable type!

During the last months I have seen the
following advertisement in bargain lists
several time:

“Charles Dickens. Complete Works. 20
volumes. Largest type and most complete
edition ever published . . .“

The price of this set was originally
.$75.00 and is now reduced to less than half.
But who knows how long the supply will
last at that price?

Now our funds are about exhausted and
many requests for books are on file in our
library waiting for money in the treasury.

If only some friend would give us $30.00
for this set of Dickens! How grateful we
would be!

Helen Riesen, Librarian.

MISS ELSA HAURY JOINS
BETHEL MUSIC FACULTY

Bethel College takes pleasure in an
nouncing the addition of Miss Elsa Haury,
teacher of voice, to the faculty. Miss
Haury began her work at the opening of
the second semester.

Miss Haury is not a stranger to many
of the people of Newton and vicinity, in as
much as Newton is her old home town
where she spent her girlhood days. She is
a daughter of Dr. S. S. Haury, now of Up
land, California. After graduating at Beth
el College, she continued vocal studies in
cluding one year in Europe. It will be re

L
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called that she taught successfully for a

term of years at Winston-Salem, South

Carolina, which position she had to aban

don because of ill health. She has now,

however, quite fully recovered and has re

cently been guest member of the Los An

geles Conservatory faculty.

BASKET BALL SEASON OPENS
WITH FLYING COLORS

Bethel’s 1928 basket ball season promis

es to be a most successful one. Bethel’s

“quintette” has had six victories in the six

conference games already played,. The

team-men are: Captain John Buller, Jr., Al

fred Miller, Willard Dettweiler, Waldo We-

del, and Kenneth Schlender. Such a record

feeds the flame of school spirit and enthu

siasm.

MEN’S ChORUS WINS SECOND PLACE
IN STATE GLEE CLUB CONTEST

The Bethel Men’s Chorus competed with
six other schools in the Kansas State In
tercollegiate Glee Club Contest held at
Winfield on January thirtieth. According

to the decision of the judges, Bethel placed
second, Southwestern College taking first

place by only a very small margin. The

judges were: Dean Swarthout of the fine

arts department of Kansas University, Dr.

Knight of Grinnell, and the dean of music
of the Colorado State Normal. Other

schools represented in the contest were:

Sterling, Hays Teachers’ College, College of
Emporia, Emporia Teachers’ College, and
Friends’. Each club sang: “The Broken

Melody,” by Sibelius (counting 60 points),

one choice song (40 points), and one school

song (20 points).
Much credit for the excellent work of

the club is due Dean A. D. Schmutz for his

able direction of the men. Bethel is proud
of her men’s chorus and its director. The

two schools ranking highest in the state

participated in the Missouri Valley Con

test with which association the state or

ganization is affiliated. The latter contest
will take place at the Forum in Whita on
took place at the Forum in Wichita on Fri

day, the tenth of February. The Bethel

men sang as guest Club and received high

commendation from audience and judges,

but had little hope under the circumstances

of placing among the winners. The Uni

versity of Missouri took first honors; 1(an-

sas University won second.

COACH HAURY RESIGNS

After six years of service for his alma

mater, G. A. Haury has resigned his po

sition as athletic coach. His chief reason

seems to be that he may give way to a

man who can place football on a par with

other athletic sports at Bethel. During Mr.

Haury’s term the college has been especial

ly successful in basketball while victories in

football have been few and the prospect

generally discouraging. This has been due

in part to lack of material and absence of

strong interest in football.
Both students and faculty regret the

withdrawal of Mr. Haury, for there is a

general feeling that Bethel College will not

easily find a man ef such high principle to

take his place. There may be great loss

where games are won, and there is often

substantial gain in what appears to be de

feat. Bethel has had a reputation for hon

est, clean sportsmanship, a thing to be

prized above all else. Much of the credit

for this is due to our coach. As witness of

his reputation in athletic circles we quote

the following:
The word’s out that Gus Haury has

resigned at Bethel. It was my impression

that he was to stay on at the school as a

teacher and director of athletics. If he’s

decided to cut loose, here’s wishing him the

best. There isn’t a finer sportman in the

United States. The young men who worked

under him were privileged to associate with

a man of fine character. Wherever there’s

a demand for honesty, efficiency, and per

sonality, Haury ought to find a place for his

talents.” —Leslie E. Edmonds in Topeka

Capital.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS

Brooks Terry and Audrey Winger Ter
ry remained in Newton a few weeks after

the close of the holiday season because Mr.

Terry contracted pneumonia during his va

cation. Mr. Terry is teaching in Wilson

Kansas.
Margaret Plummer went to Manhattan

January 30th to enter Kansas State Agri

cultural College. Miss Plummer was a



student at Bethel during the first semester.
Arthur Miller of Halstead recently en

rolled at the Torrey Bible School at Los
Angeles.

Walter Enns accompanied his parents
to Florida where they will spend several
months. The Ennses felt Newton on Janu
ary 16.

Monica Horsch has been compelled, be
cause of ill health, to give up her work in
the Abbeyville High School for the remain
der of the year. She has returned to her
home at Beatrice, Nebraska.

C. E. Krehbiel was a surgical patient at
the Haistead Hospital from January 12 to
20.

Laura Dester is studying social service
administration at the University of Chica
go awl incidentally does some work at Hull
House.

Mrs. Bertha Kaufman Schrag is teach
ing at Cassidy, Kansas.

Mrs. Esther Goering Stucky passed
away at Bethel Hospital on February 1st.

Miss Bessie De Walt died at her home,
131 South West Fifth Street, Newton, on
Sunday, January 15, after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Mr. William Andreas and Frieda Van
der Smissen Andreas and son of Beatrice,
Nebraska came to Newton for the week
end of January 27-29 to visit friends, and
to be oresent at the Sunday School officers’
training conference which was in session
on the campus at that time. They were
accompanied by Mr. Sam Ruth, also of
Beatrice.

P. C. Andres is teaching in the week
day Bible school at Elbing, Kansas,—the
only week-day Bible school in Butler coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith, and Mrs. H.
S. Kliewer of Pawnee Rock attended the
S. S. officers’ training conference on Janu
ary 28.

Among the out-of-town people who at
tended the Special Bible lectures during the
week of January 24 to 31 were, Bernard
Bargen and Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Langenwal
ter and daughter Ruth, of Wichita, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Nachtigal of Buhier.

On January 28, news was received by
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mackay of
Great Falls, Montana, of the death of their

only child, a son of four years. Mrs.
Mackay was formerly Miss Cora Martin.

Mrs. Clara Haury spent most of Janu
ary with friends at Reedley, California.
On February 3rd she went to San Francis
co to be with her son Alfred who had un
dergone an operation for ulcers of the
stomach, at Stanford University Hospital,
nine days earlier. Mrs. Alfred Haury was
reported to be recovering from an appendi
citis operation undergone January 5.

Mrs. Linda Kliewer Van der Smissen of
Ely, Nevada visited her brother Milton and
other relatives and friends on the campus
and in Newton on January 20 and 21. Mrs.
Van der Smissen had been chosen by the Ely
board of education to accompany the wife of
the late Ely High School principal to her
home in Illinois where she was taking the
body of her husband for interment. Incident
ally, Mrs. Van der Smissen had spent a week
with her sister, Mrs. Alfred Linscheid, at
Cleveland, Ohio. She also visited Pete Lin
scheids at Abbeyville, Kansas, and intended
to spend some time with her parents at
Hammond, Oklahoma before returning to
Nevada.

-

Sue Haury resigned her position as
teacher at Occidental College, Los Angeles,
and teacher of piano at the Los Angeles
Conservatory of Music to accept a position
at Dennision University, Granville, Ohio.

Helen Haury Kintzi (Ph. D.) passed
through Newton on January 30 on her way
to Rochester, New York where she will be
a member of the faculty of Mechanics In
stitute. Mrs. Kintzi will teach Chemistry
of Food and Nutrition.

Alfred Wedel of Aberdeen, Idaho is a
patient at the Haistead Hospital.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Wedel at Lawrence, Kansas, January 31.

EXPERT ON PRAYER MEETINGS
Meet Miss Emma Ruth of Reedley, the

new Prayer Meeting Superintendent of the
State Union. Miss Ruth is a music teacher
by profession and a Christian Endeavor
worker because she loves young people. A
member of the First Mennonite Church, she
is the Superentendent of a live Intermediate
Society and because of her special interest
in young people she has been the successful
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Intermediate Superintendent of the Fresno
Madera Union for several years.

Miss Ruth comes to this larger leader
ship in Christian Endeavor well qualified to
make a large contribution to our Prayer
meetings. If you want help with your
prayer meeting topic just turn to Miss
Ruth’s column in this paper and she will
be there to give you a suggestion. If you
want some special helps in planning a pray
er meeting just write her a letter and the
returning mail will bring you enough fine
new helps to make your meeting a success.
—California Endeavor.

OBSERVATIONS ON NEW ENGLAND
By Albert Penner

Mark Twain is reported to have said,
“If you don’t like New England weather,
wait a minute.” Not all things, however,
in New England change as rapidly as the
weather, and except for the larger centers
where provincialism has practically disap
peared, we can still find the country and its
people about which Whittier and Lowell
and Longfellow and other American poets
sang, and which, thru them, we also learned
to love. My observations in this short pa
per are based largely upon rural New Eng
land. -

It is my good fortune to spend my
week-ends in one of the oldest communities
in western Massachusetts, and in a church
boasting its foundation by the Indians when
the Red Men first became Christians. On
its list of pastors appear such names as
Jonathan Edwards and David Dudley Field,
the father of Cyrus Field who laid the first
Atlantic cable. Many of its honored cit
izens lie buried in the quaint old cemetery
across the way, and it is instructive as well
as entertaining to spend a few hours de
ciphering the epitaphs on the weatherworn
slabs. In this particular cemetery is the
stone where because of lack of room, the
final E was left off so that the inscription
reads, “Lord, she was thin.”

Almost every community in which I
have been looks back to its golden age when
farmers were busy, industries were thriv
ing, and the churches were filled; while now
the land is deserted, the factories are closed
and many of the churches are empty because
the people have left. There was a time

when every town had its small industry; a
saw mill, or a paper mill, or a cotton mill;
the swift rivers supplied plenty of power;
but with the growth of cities and the great
influx of cheap immigrant labor, the small
town factory was unable to compete with
city production and was forced to give up.

They speak of farming out here, but any
one from Kansas would certainly not recog
nize it. There is neither golden wheat nor
waving corn; many people have never seen
a threshing machine, for such a machine
would be of as much use as feathers to a
fish: the land will not yield a bushel of grain.
Along the Connecticut valley the best crops
are tobacco and peaches. But what the
land lacks in productiveness it amply makes
up in beauty. What a weatlh of pine clad
hills, of rushing streams, of lovely valleys
to delight the eye. It is no wonder that
Whittier wrote of it:

“I read each misty mountain sign,
I know the voice of wave and pine
And I am yours, and ye are mine.”

Folks are always more interesting than
things and so are those of New England.
We of the West have painted fanciful pic
tures of them which are not true at all. I
remember being told that New England
folks are cold and formal; that it is almost
impossible to make friends with them; that
they are a rather disdainful group of aris
tocrats who look with scorn upon anyone
unable to trace his forebears back to the
Mayflower. It may be true that there is
not as much open congeniality as with us,
neighbors do not shout across back fences
as much (which has things to be said in its
favor); but underneath there is the same
warmth, the same cordiality, the same big
heartedness that one can find anywhere.

Every New Englander looks upon his
section as the cradle of America, and likes
to regard the rest of the country in a fath
erly sort of way. They are conscious of
their history and eager to preserve its
memory. There is nothing which gives
more pride to a native son than to live in
a house at least one hundred years old.
It may not be very conveniently arranged,
but what of that; perhaps some noted man
once slept in it, or possibly it was built by
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one of the original families; at least it is
quite certain to have some interesting con
nection with the past. I mention these
things to show that New England lies to a
great extent in the shadow of its history,
even, at times, to the point of being more
interested in its past than in its future.
Scarcely a village but has its hero who has
played some significant part in the history
of our country. Sacred memories are in
scribed on almost every stone and hill, and
it is small wonder that the people are more
eager to preserve them than to build anew.

Then there is an educational heritage
which i cherished. The names of Harvard,
Yale, and Amherst still carry tremendous
weight as centers of learning, even tho
most of the enthusiasm is vented at the big
football games. The city of Hartford is as
much interested in one of the Yale-Harvard
football games as Bethel students are in a
game with Friends, and the former of these
is in a ‘rival city thirty five miles away.
Thirty five miles is considered quite a long
distance in New England.

Among members of any group certain
customs spring up which tend to become
established. The town meeting is still the
prevailing form of government in the
rural communities just as it was originally.
It still serves well, so why should they
change. Just as we must have our “zwie
back,” so a Saturday supper is never com
plete without baked beans, and woe to any
one who does not like them.

After a year and a half of residence one
fails to notice many of these oddities, and
instead comes to realize afresh that what
seemed from a distance to be differences
are really not differences at all, but that
from the East to the West, and the North
to the South, we are all one.

THE TRUE PURITAN
Shakespeare has very wittingly said,

“The evil that men do lives after them; the
good is often interred with their bones.”
Whenever we hear the Puritan mentioned
we think of one unjust and intolerant to the
extreme, on bigoted and narrow-minded.
Let us suppose the intolerance of the
Puritan was the evil which Shakespeare be
lieves outlives a man. It has already been
so much elaborated as to need no further

discussion here; let us try to search out the
good which has all too long been hidden
under his less desirable qualities.

The Puritan was very conscious of his
high personal value. He never lost sight of
his divine origin. He believed that man
born in the image of God must needs be
godly and he set himself to the task of liv
ing up to his origin. To him, the Puritan
migration to America was another Israel
claiming its Promised Land. Many of the
stern old Jewish laws of right and wrong
became his; the Indian was the heathen of
the land, which he must annihilate; his
government was a theocracy. As one of
a “chosen people”. he set . himself high
standards whereby to live, and sternly
strove to keep them.

The Puritan was, furthermore, a vision
ist. He saw far down into the future. He
worked not so much for the present as for
his children and his children’s children;
hence he worked to found a country that
would possess sterling and enduring quali
ties. To him the hand of God pointed ol4t
the stars of the heavens, and the voice of
God seemed to say, as of old, “Canst thou
count the stars of the heavens? So shall
thy seed be. Ye are a chosen people.
Come ye out from among the children of
the world and be ye separate. Preserve
that which is right and noble, and utterly
destroy the evil.” As the voice of God had
seemed to speak to him, the Puritan obeyed.
He set up rules of action conducive to pure
and godly living and like the old Mosaic law
he set down stern punishments to be inflicted
when these rules were broken. He was
not easily turned from his goal. When
over half the little Pilgrim band succumbed
in the first cruel winter, not one of the
number remaining faltered; but each
humbly bowed his head and said, “The will
of the Lord be done.” And the voice of
God again seemed to say to him, “Have
patience; I will yet make of you a great
nation.” The Puritan kept the vision and
builded for the future.

The Puritan enjoyed a deeply religious
life. He accepted it as his right to com
mune directly with his God and received
rewards and punishments from His hand.
Before the Puritan could believe himself,
or any man, reconciled with the Divine



Being he must have some deep religious
experience so that he might say,—”At this
time I ceased to be a child of the devil and
became a child of God.” Thenceforward he
enjoyed all the rights of a child. But life
in the pioneer country was stern and hard.
The mere getting of a living was a serious

- matter Life was very severe, so in his
relations with his Heavenly Father the
Puritan accepted much the same basis. His
God was stern but just with him.

The Puritan was democratic. He be
lieved that the same laws should apply to
all. The possession of rank or money
meant nothing to him. Of the highest as
well as the lowest he demanded clean mor
al living. He allowed no exceptions. He
shielded none from what he believed were
the true judgments of God, which “are just
and righteous altogether.”

He enjoyed a high degree of personal
liberty both in matters of church and state;
and since his religious life was such a vital
thing to him, his state affairs were highly
colored by church interests so that the two
worked hand in hand. But they did so
because he willed it, and not because of
any monarchical powers exercised by the
church. Later, when the domination of the
clergy over the state became unreasonable,
the Puritan resented it and shook it off.

Belief in self-discipline was altogether
an outstanding trait of the Puritan. Since
he desired hardiness and strength of char
acter, he did what he believed was right
rather than what was pleasant. He wished
to satisfy the longings and aspirations of
his spiritual nature rather than gratify his
physical nature, thus he sternly repressed
any desires or tendencies which appeared
to him as ungodly.

Something good may even be said in
defense of the intolerance of the Puritan.
Since he was aggressive and jealous for
the right and exercised his own will-power
to a healthy degree, he could make small
allowances for human frailty. The man
who has tried and has conquered has little
patience with one, whom he believes has
not tried at all.

The greatest intolerance of the Puritan
was naturally directed against those who
disagreed with him in religious matters,
but this spirit of intolerance grew less from

7

a spirit of hatred than from an effort to
preserve that which he thought fundament
ally necessary. His religion wa his dear
est treasure and none could strike at it
without touching the most vital interest
of his life. He had come to America in de
fense of that religion, hence he was not one
to allow it to be easily discarded. It was
his by pride of possession. It was the
foundation of his very life It had to be
preserved.

So if we are inclined to believe that the
Puritan was rather too severe at times,
let us remember that it was a natural re
sult of his environment and religious ex
perience. When weighed with his better
qualities, his intolerance lessens materially
in significance, and his truer nature as
a visionist, as a man of deep religious ex
perience, a lover of democracy and of per
sonal liberty shines as a beacon light for
us, his posterity.

A Senior Student.

WHAT CAN THE STUDENT CON
TRIBUTE TO THE CHURCH?

In our thoughs and in our speech I be
lieve we, as a student group, are too prone
to emphasize what the church should do for
us, and thus lose sight of the fact that we
too have duties toward the church. We
must remember that only as we make our
own contribution faithfully and gladly, will
we get our returns in blessing and help.

The first way in which we may con
tribute to the church,is by attending reg
ularly at Sunday School, Christian Endeav
or, and church services. It is important
that regularity in church attendance become
a fixed habit. Students should spend their
Saturday nights in such a way that stay
ing in bed late on Sunday morning will not
be a temptation. Yield only once or twice
to the temptation of missing Sunday School
or church, and you are on the way to form
ing a bad habit. But, on the other hand,
conscientious regularity cannot fail to in
spire others to like faithfulness, for none
of us can “live unto himself” alone; our
lives influence the people with whom we
come in contact. Of what type our influ
ence will be, is for us to choose.

As a group of students we may also
contribute to the church in a very real

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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way, by willingness to serve to the best of
our ability in the various activities of the
church whenever we are called upon. For
instance, if we refuse a topic at Christian
Endeavor with the old excuse, “Someone
else can do it so much better than I”—that
shows that we haven’t caught the true
spirit f what work in the church should
mean. If we do our bit the best we know
how, and do it in the right spirit, “as unto
the Lord,” then rich blessing will be ours.

I have often wondered, why don’t young
people manifest the enthusiasm in their re
ligious work, with which they are so very
liberal when it comes to athletics? As
Christian young people the cause of God’s
kingdom, the work of the church, should be
so vital a concern to us, that a wholeheart
ed enthusiasm should make itself felt. This
enthusiasm will be of a different nature
than that which runs high at a basket ball
game. It will, however, be no less real or
genuine. Its source is much deeper, for
the cause which inspires it has deeper spir
itual values. Even in youth we should
realize that we may be “co-workers with
God.” If that is true in our lives, the in
terests of our Master will be our own also,
and our enthusiasm will then take care
itself.

A rather indirect, and yet a very prac
tical and necessary contribution which we
should make, is the faithful application in
our lives of the Christian principles which
the church teaches, such as love, tolerance,
truth, and faith. How a Christ-like love in
our little every-day dealings with our fel
lowmen would transform our lives. And
how much pain, misunderstanding, and bit
terness we could avoid by practicing kind
ly tolerance, and by remembering in word
and thought the words of Jesus: “Judge
not.” Then too, our lives, our speech, our
very thoughts, should be the essence of
truth and purity, if we would make our
service acceptable to God and helpful to
man. And finally, faith is that strong spir
itual arm which claims from God those
things which are “impossible with man.”
Earnestly striving for these ideals will
make for cooperation between old and
young in the work of the kingdom.

CONCEITED PEOPLE
Have you ever seen a conceited person?

If you think you haven’t, just take a good
look into the mirror.

Now don’t draw back and say, “But I’m
not conceited.” You are. It’s a plain fact,
so accept it in silence.

Which one of you will not, when seeing
some-one wear a new dress, hat, or shoes,
say, “Humph! I believe I’d look three
times better than she does”? Or, “I just
know that hat would look nicer on me”?
Oh yes, you all have; don’t denyit. Even
the timid, quiet lady dressed in brown, with
a shabby brown hat, thinks she too could
look nicer than this other person.

There are some people, though, that are
the extreme. Haven’t you seen them?

“Oh yes, I wear this dress (or suit, as
the case may be) because I know it makes
me look nice.” Or, “Say! I’m absolutely
fitted for the promotion. John doesn’t have
any chance over me.” Then if the desired
promotion does go to John, “Oh well, they
didn’t recognize a good, smart business man
when they saw one.”

The fellow who brags about his cars, his
house, his furniture, and all that, then tells
you how successful he is in business and
how to run your affairs so that you can be
as successful as he is—. Doesn’t he make
you grind your teeth and have to count to
ten before you speak?

Then there is the silly, pretty, unsophis
ticated high school girl as she talks to her
chum:

“Well, I believe I can wear this. You
know the colors blend in with my hair and
eyes. Everybody asks me to wear it. Do
you like it?”

And, of course, the chum says, “Yes !“

They talk standing close together.
Aren’t they silly? Oh no, just at that age
of girlish conceit.

Then there is the fellow that thinks his
system of doing a thing is perfect. He
makes life miserable for the others, at the
offices, in the shops, or on a road gang.
“Here let me show you how. You aren’t.
doing that right.” And .so he raves.

Thus it is in life. Each one of us has
some conceit in us. It may be large, or it
may be small. Heaven help you if it’s

3,

large.
—A Freshman Theme.
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!cutJdv kbtiituu
ic 3tbc1Wvie.

ie ibetvoje, bic auf bie 8eit born 21.—
31. anuar angefct War, ram, nai5m itjreu
3crIauf unb eIörr nun bereit, lvie c mit
alien menffjtijcn llnternefmen el)t, ur 8cr
GanOencit. roramni ivurbe, uic in
her anuar J1itmnier be JJ?ontijlt beröffcnt
Iidjt, aucfüljrt unb hie 9Jerammfuncu
tonntcn hci bern henfbar fönften Qetter nub
bci ben ff)önen, trocknen Zegen ban ancn
dIarcn anbaajticjer 3uörcr befuclt Werben.
er tiebe ott jar e baijer Wicher feljr çut
mit nn gcmcint unh lat e aucfj an cincr
pcrfönlidjen V?ittji1fe uifjt fefjten taffcn, hcnu
cr Ivar mit feinem eifte unter nn nnb tjat
cqcn hcrbrcitet. cr 3uhran n mctjrcrcn
3crfamm1uucn, hcfonher ben beutfjeu, War
fo çrof, baf lange nidjt für alle 3ulörcr
raum War nub manccr lid) mit cinem nut
fleincu tiitdjen aunt reIjen ufriehen eleii
mnte. 21m oniita abenb fallen über Ijituhert
3crloncn, wcil jie nicljt in hie efj abet i3r
iiäijc he prcc1)cu borubriui3dn hcrmodjtcn,
icher nad) aufc cangen fcin.

in 3crfud), ha bielc Ecfacite and) nut un
luitq Wiehcruçcben, fönnte leid)t fet)ljd)l.a
çcn, Wärc auclj für bicic, bie bie u lefen be
iincu, iinnötiçc ieherijoInnç. 9.Ran nin e
aUfo mit bet icberabe einier altçcrncincr
inbrüdc bcWenhcn laffen.

rof. 3. (. 1jitmcr, cfau he 3itmar
fum (cminar, fpracfj an hcu !3ormittaçcu
übcr berfcl)iehene 2tjemata, hie fid) urn ba 3c
fen itub ha ircn efu fonentrierren; an
ben tbcnbcn iiher hic runbIaen he djriftIi
djen 2eben nub 1anbet. ean tjitmcr
berfüt ülcr einen reidjen 3örrerfd)a unb eiuc
fcttenc cvanbttjeit im ebrand) bet euçli
raclje. ‘aei fprid)t er mit Iraft nub
11ebetcuung. (5 ift im haljer tcid)t, feine
ehaiiren faflict unb pacfenh au3uhrüden nub
oft burdj hen cl’raucfi meljrerer inantjmc
mit efonhcrcm 91ad)hrucf Ijerhor u Ijeben.
3iele amcn, urn ijn u tjören, befonber an
hen lbenhcn. Unb obfd)on e fd)Wer ift ben
flten nub hen nnen, hen meijr 3effjuIten
nub Wenicr efd)u1ten, hen meljr 3roreffibcn
unb hen 1onferbatiben immer ba u bieten,
Wa u iljrem ebanfengan unb itjrer luf

faffurnj aft, fo cabeu bie 3cmerfuncit her
3idjörcr im aUemeiuen hod) hen (inhrud, baf
bc 3rofeffor uLeçuiien unb tueinanbet
cunjcu, tnflanç çiefuuhen Ijaben. ein
freier 3artra nub her (ufljuiamu mit bent
cr alle fast, virfen belebcuh.

teb. afob . an3en, 1eltcfter bet rnen
noniiifd)en rueu in £ntario, frad) an hen
ormittaGen über biblifd)e etjren nub an ben
91adjmittaen über ha eben nub hie rfa
rnncu bet 9)?ennoniren in ltuffanb. er tn
hranj u feincn 3orttäçen War befonher
jrofj. Rch. ancn jrid)t au rfarunG, ift
ciii flaret nub ticfer eufer nub berfüçjt
iihcr cine foidje ,rad)fertijfeit im eutfdjen,
hafj er ha Wa er Wei nub crfafiren atr
pacfeub nub Ieid)t hetftäuhtid) mitteilen faun.
luclj tjat er fo etWa £riçinelle uub 3efd)ei
henc an fid), ha iljm Weiter u ftatteu fommt.
Cr gcWann Ieidj burd) feiuen crftcn ortra
über hie botutiontcijre ba 3ntrauen bet
.cotcr.

ie beihcu Rchncr präfeutierten ciii (e
fauu, ha fid) nut fd)rvet berho3peIn 1iee.
(ott fei ehauft für foldje Wäuner in unferer
cmeiufd)aft. Wögc bet aneftreute same
hid rud)t brinen für biefe nub ba 3ufünf
tiçe 2ebcu.

9,

Uerfcbiedne au
bcm Lo1[ee

cr ifioubcrbanb äIt fid) red)t ±äti.
3urn 8. annar Warcii D?r. nub 9J?t. P?arbin
iinfc1)eih, (ftljer (hau uub lçatta icbert
uadj IrIunton eiueIaben, urn am 3ormitidç
hen Sottcbienft u teiten nub am lbenb ciii
roramin u cbeu.

Im 15. anuar War eine (8rue na
SiTIboro çjcfatjren, urn auf (iulabun be
Q3erein bafelbft, 8efan für ha hortije 3to
çramrn u liefenn.

¶en näd)ften onutaG abenh, am 22.
mar, lvar her 3erbanb in bet (rften P?en
nnitenfirdje in neWton, WV ha foTçenbe 4ro
ramm geliefert wurhc:
2eiter otjn ubermait

11
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Rotcm rauen . )orotyt) 3efper
:ieb . born Vdb)en £uartett
effitcn für bie S1einen

Z. 3. cubernian
‘uett 1ifabetij itnb uba 3enner
3arum Ieuere )Ziffion2 iUi Ri
2ieb born VZäbcf)en Luartert

)er 3etje1 (!otfee J?innerdor futjr ant
30. anuar nacIj QinfieIb, urn hafetbft am -

nterfoileiat I)ufifontejt ±eiIunejrnen.
rof. 1. . cmu Ijat mit ben junoen i?äit
nern iteu unb antjaltenb eübr iinb aI Rejitt
tat bicfe teiie vitrbe it)nen hie 1veite te11e
im Stonteft uertannt. ¶en erften tan erijielt
outvcftern oflee, hen britten ba anFa
tate eacer CioIIcqe it (moria. ie an
bern cljuieu, hie fi berei1iten, •tvaren: ter
Iin oUeqc, bie rienb llniberfität,
€tate cacler (ot[ee unb ba (ou1eqc ton
mporia. ie Wei ljöcftte1jenhen cf)uh1t
hürfen am foenannten Ptiouri a1lc on
-tcft, bet am 10. ebtuar in idjita tattfinhet,
teilneljniert. rci 1umrnetn uurheu beim
Sonteft in infie1h ban jebem or herIant,
ntirn1i em c1uUieh, eizt frei çefväi51te lieh
cibeIiu’ ,,flje l!tofen W?etobL, 1velctjc jehcr
(Iot fanç.

91afjträqlicf: trn Sonicft in 3idita hat
bet Q3ete1 (jot feine cadje fetjr utemactjt.
ie roen chu1en truen abet tvie evo1nItc(
‘hen cie0 habon. ie Unihetfität on V?iffouri
gelvann ben erften unb bic 1hi!ibcrritit bali
hanfa ben veiten tRang.

btvaIrenbcr 3erháttnie Ijalber falj fictj hic
:oflege erWa1tung geiiötigt, eine ncuc araft
a1 heangtehret aniuftelfen. JLüd woi(tc
eL ba räii1ein 1fie .auri au llplanb,
tifotnien, in bet sage oiar, elite fo1e te1{e
u füflen unh auune1jmen. ic naljnt heir
Ruf an unb ift bctcit fetjr befcfäftigt mit il)?u
jiftunhen. rl. aurt) lebt her hV?ufif at
hunft unh ift eIber eine gute ängerin. ie
tubenteit uijicn bie felr u fien. — 2ei
bet abet fdeint e bi baum unmöghidj u fein,
bie ttaffen in ,ub1ic joo1 9Y?ufic’ unb
im ilitigieren ((ionbucring) u geben. a
ntehrere ctubcnten Unterricur in hieen
etn ivünfjen nub eigentuiaj 1)aben foftten,
Voile fi bo einer her 2}?uiifleijret hait ljin
gcben voIlcn.

et beutfe 8etein gab hen 28. anuat
em iiUetprogramm, oejc ret Ieljrreiclj

ruth intereffant War. rogramm fel3te
jictj Wie folgt 3uialnmcn:
I[1gemeiner iefanq . . geleitet ban D?enito otu
ebicjt, ,,offnnng” 2lgata lebert
ebict, ,,ehirfudt” 1grte ctmibt
5&fa1oto rruin mibt
-ebicr, brei orte be hlauben”

)entt) ecer
chi[1et 2iograie IRofa cumiht
3ericljt über ha rama, ,,hIJ&tria stuart”

aiiie1 ‘1icffen
Sritif r. . tR. fljietteiit

2tngcfotnt burdj (rfotge, hie cttje1 in ben
lcbtcn paar Z3ahjren im ebattietert [attc, finh
eiuigc jrntge IRänner fcfjon Iängete 3cit ciftig
ani 3reparicrcn für hie omrnenhen cbarteit
mit anbern coffegc im flmfrei, hie nun bat
her üre fteljn. ltnb unter her erjtäitbnibol
lcii cirunq von rof. i. 3. rabet ift man
it guten rruartungcii betecftigt. ie tage,
hic fidj bie oUege geWähIt tjabcn, tautet in
erttfclj ctroa Wie folgt: ,,etjaitptet, haf bie
Regierung bet ereinigteu aateu auftjörc it

folite, ba iinfrerjeir in freinhen ätibcru au
gelegte .capitat hurtj haffengeiualt tt fdjiiicn,
auet iiadj eincr formdilcu ItiegetUirrtiig.”
ie jungen hUäitucr, bie biefe rage u Zet1e1
(iljren verfectjteu Wollen, hub: tiif her affit
matiben cite, QiI1i lnton tRidjert, 2tr
runt ililatner; auf bet negatiben eite, ant
Stliewcr, erath earfon, 3aitL 3orij.

ieim nir aL alu1tit nuh rnhcnten lie
mit nnferm 3utcrcfie unterjtüten nub mit uu
fcrcr eiinaljmc u ermiutigen fucijen, fo iverhen
lie mit nodj inehr ifcr nub reuhigfeit Weiter
arbeiten.

in rograniin, ba hen ciit hc urter
uuationalinnt bcranfdjanlidjen foil, With fur
hen 2lbenb he 20. auuar barn ). . nub
). 1.R. (. (. geptaur. Sture Infpradjcu
?ujif an fr.ernhen £äuuherut nub tnftellung
aiuhiinhifdjer egenftmiuihc werben hen aupt
tcit be 4rogramnr bilbeu. etb1t bet ge1et1
fdjafthidje eit foil hurdj ha erbieren an
linhiidjer (ltfrifcfnngen nub peifen beldl)renh
gernadjt werhen. it hcmfelbcn uvect Werbeu
andj hie ei1netjmer nub 3eindjer crfncht, in
einet iteiberttadjt tL eridjeineit, hie irgenb em
frcrnhc aith hariteilt. ane loll uidjt
ur 3offe roerhen, frnberu ciii ?crfiudj brübet
hicue ufannireuiwirfen mit anhern ölerit al.
hV?ögtichfeit hiu3uftellen.

BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY
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ä1renb her Q3ibeftvoe fpraj rof. . c.

QTjitmer ur 1,ereinten 3eranmtun be J.
unb ). EU?. (. t. er lern her 1nfpracfje

ftar: in ünç1in, elite unçfrau mui. ciii
3ict, cine £bjeftiic im ebeii abcn. off
nun, 3ertrauen, iebe nfrctft unb ntjufia
nu ieuten bUn hen e1icttern berjenien, hie
einer hefinitiben Cbjefribe enteen ftreben.
ltc)t ift fo traif ai cut ebeii ofne 3iet
obey 3vecL IRobcrt Vorrifon tuar a{ Z3ttite
fl,eni ,erfrecfenb. (r Tebte g1eicli1tiç, ja
falt tve1o hatin. a auf einmci crfate er
ben 3wc be omntcn efu (!ijrifti in hiejc
eIt. ( pactte in hie iot, ha ei1bebürf
ni bet eitfcjcit. ie ab feinem cbeit
bic £bjeftibe, unb er vurhe einer her rö3teu,
einf1Itf3reidften U1iffionare her )eihen1uett. —

Zer im 1eben (Srfotci ja5en ui1L, mui3 fi{) cm
tverftoftc 31Ct ftecfen. çii fclbfdofem 2irfeii
für bct 1oijt anhcrer nacti efu U?u1ter finhet
fij ha luaijre 3iet.

rof. f. attrt, her jet fed 3aIjrc
ireftor ban ,,tt1j[etic’ mi oftee c1vq Cii
ift, fur± fid au etviffcn (irünhcn civnnçen,
ben 4ojtcn aufitçebcn. ie ift u behanreti,
benn .s,err aurt) ijar e bcrftanhen, hie uii
cn fo u hiriiereii, hai fie ficfj un ie1 tin
im reffeit mit anhern riippen brab, toLerant,
ja faft einiuanhfrei auffiiLjrcn itith fMj feihit
ftriftcr etbftfoiitroffc unterictjcit icrntcn, ciii
tücl t3ithun, ba hit 1ebeit rof3en 3ert Ljctt.
au ift crr saur cuter her ,, llnfcrcn” tmb
tierfteijt ,,unc4” )ue1Tiften aunt eit. ( uirb
nicfjt Ieidjt felt, cuien 1ajfo1çcr u fitihen, her
titter hen 2imitationen bci henen c tjicr u
etrbciten 9iLt, ha ridjtiçe U?af3 cinauijctiren
tvei. enn in einer cfjiiIe vie etijeI, )uo
iieLc her öiiner imb reunhc her nftai± no
clue redjt fonferhatibe tef1uitç im ctuf
,,1ti)1ctic” citincljinen, o11 n,ot)1 aucefeeit
verhen, bafj e hamit iiicfjt ii lucit çetriebcn
tulrb. fternatifdje örperbceçuitç imb al
jenhc pieTc jinh junçett 2titbierenheit cit 3e
hürfni aur OefunhIjeit; abet wenn ieLeu
aur Leihenfdjaft hiirb, Iua fo Iehf)t barfommen
luift, fo fann cahen entftejen.

¶a e fein unher ift, tuemi iiberati in
ben taaten ciii Ueberf1ti an 2erern, refp.
2eljrerinnen ut, font burdj ha eifpiet ha
un 3etLjet (ofieçe 6ibt, rer fafti bcran
fdjautict tuerbcn. ir çcben 1icr foi9enh hic
3efarnmtaIjten her tubentcn, bie fic in hen

beiben c.ezneftern her anefü1rien cfjittjajre
für ftrift päba9oçifcf)e Murfe, jehoc wit iit
fLui Von jdo1ogie, ha bie ac für affe
taatertififate bcrlan6t tvirb, einjcrcibcn
Iieen. V?an tefe ba unten ançe3ebenc tuic
foLt: uIjatjr 192122 veift chic (e’
animtaatj1 Von .128 tubcnten in her ibao
i! (ober u1funbc) auf, u. f. lu.

192122, 128 tubenteh; 192223, 14S
titbenten; 192324, 184 iubenten; 1924
2o, 217 tubcntcn; 192526, 295 tu
benten; 192627, 266 tubenten; 192728,
232 tuhen±eii.

rei ncfübrtic ¶i:tgc.
iii Ijerborraenber eti1abrifant iii

caroLina ivicberotte iieuti in unfrcr een
Wart chic 3einerfun, bic er var fcincr ive
fter, her 8attin he rhfibcnten eine lucitber
aIvcitcit abriflvefen nub apiraIiften unh
el)einaIicIi (iole9erofeffor 9cmactjt atte.
ie ernerfutiç Lautete toie foLt: ,, çibt brei
çcfäljrlidj Iiiiçe: vnantit, iReijturn unb
ilhuIi6.”

er 3ruber erftärte fidj nictjt lucher, fon
bern überIief c her djwefter, iijrc cbanfcn
harhber auurpinnen.

Lini9e tl3ocl)en fpäter crljiclt er von itir ei
net 3rief fo1enben ntjalri: ,, cine 8orte
— hicfe çefäljrlidjen iinc — rnad)en einen
tiefen (inhruct auf iniclj. ie fiiib 6cruif3
luai)r. 3d1 reifte neuiicIj auf cinent ifenbau
aug, her ait6eiaiteii tuurhc tvcçen preii6arbeit
qrahe horau auf her aljnftrecte. erin
iterte mid) einer orte: t)naIntt ift
çefhtjrlidj.” er 3uc luirh an9ctjaltcn, urn
feincr acrftörenhen elualt au cntgeticn. 2ibcr
lyle niiLicij ift c, tuenu ricLjtiç anelvanhr.
11th Ivie paffenh ift her erçteictj mit Rciturn
iinb ithun6. ie finb beihe Ljrnbote unb
3eljife( qrof3er OcivaIr — iräfre ha icben au
bereicfjern, auauhetjnen, au berehetu, lvenn ricti
tiç aneuvaiuht. lber iii hen iänheiu unbcraiur
Wortlidjr ¶4erfoncn finh fie hoUer cfa1jr.

9.)an hraudjt fidj nidt Welt ittnufdjaucn.
3we I junqe (ioUeçeftubeiuteit erinorbcn einen
Slnabeii, urn hie lRüdivirfun eine ‘ftctioloclh
fctjeii dauer u crfaljren unb ent9etien her
ballet strafe untcr hem 3orWauth, fie teihen
an bualcin atnfinn. er ,, udj,” cit auf
tleIvcdrcr abet eiucbilbcter pröflinç, raubr
ciii iuutfdjuthiç1e, !lciiue i)?äbccn, urn (ielb
unt i.olleqebefutcIj an befotnmen, rötct ba ittb
imh crtiacLt fcincn uört,er. (iute juutjc ¶arne
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eraubt cinc 3an, mu ire (otfeefd)uIben 3U

beaIen. ieje friden 3eipicc ton ,aupt
l3erbreajen, hiirj junçc £cute herübt, fiitb
fjreienhc 8eweife nienfTicjer Unherant1uort
Iic)eit, hic mit 93i1hun 5u1ammc1ilian}cn.
1ber tuic a{jtft finh Ue hieler Xrt, bie bern
91rm hc (ejec entge)en.

ift amcrifanifaje civot5nt5eit, 3rob1cnic
ober 2edivcrbcn hiefer Irt an hen ricI5cr
u übertvcicn. ier ut cm 3aff biefer atur.
.icr ift 1ot, hic uin immcI fdjreit, na cflja
rafterbi{hirnç in unferm cfufuntcrrid5t, nctclj
bet eranbi1bun braber, friehtücr, çottc?,.
füryticr $ürçcr. . . (.

ft iutt gercdjt?

n itnfcrcr 3eit IriiII ha (tjrifteiitum auf
hrcitcn, hotfen trafcn lvanhern. ie ene
9j3forte ban her nnfer U?ci±et wit fo bid
acjhru fpridjt, inu fictj mimer rner ertvei
tern, urn a1fc Iva hie Ufcrneintjeit her (ijri
jten für çut jeift, hurdj3ufaffen. Qa £uu
nub fernuçen betrifft, ift ja fafb feinc )ei
hefinie mcir toifcfjen riftcn unh cUincn
fen. iiiqc ivie ünbe, strafe, söIfe jinh
egriffe, hie man entircher çjan aufaften
abet boclj urnoelien mi3(f)te; henn fic berütjrcn
unanqencljm; fic reen ha efütji unniitiG attf.
fn iort jcbt man bcftänbi hic fiebenbe, but
bcnhe, tolerante eite Ecrbor. r rnact bef at
fen 3eriiüen, lici alien Untcrneljmcn, felbft
iuenn fic fralifer abet çar herberbticfjer i1a
tur finh, hie luGen u unh ieljt niajt Ijin.

ie 3ihct abet fteflt ott anber Ijin. ic
eit itn, ha er mit feincr uneuhtifjen Liebe
aii ctrcnt1c inib ieredjtifcit hcrbinbet; baf
er au 5icbe mandjmal anclj bie lRute brauclen
mn. 1mb hij er hcr noãj Ijeute tnt, hafur
burfte un her roe ettfric mit feinen
9Iajtuet)cn em cifiet çcbcn.

Zcil cutfc1jiaiih lveit inner clrcifcuber
.Sanbet nub blütjcnhe .nhuftric hezi aitbern
Erolrnthjtcn uropa Unljcit broijien, fo be
jjtofjen hie allierten olitifer, tvoijl in iin
berftfinbni mit hen 13cItfaitaIiftcn, bie
inütinn licnn nidt çar hcn 1-Interganç
eutfdjtanb. ie erife Urjac u eincm ln
riff fanb man im ireuifcen 9JWitarimu.
Unh ha 1aivort, ha man crfann, tuar,
“Make the world safe for democracy,”ua na
türIij auf hen tur3 efuifjcr 1?onarctjien
fjinie1te. Urn biejc anGeblidje cmofratifie
runç befonber her euroäifjeu 2inbcr, nub
änMjen u betuerfftetticmen, wurhe cm Strie

ljeraufbefdjworen, heffcn P?onftrofiräten alter
Q3efreibnn fpotten. ai3 bie ane (efite
auf 2u unr ru aufcbaut var, ift I)eute fo
flat ivie bct açcfnfit.

Q8a fat hie ibcf u fotdjcn adjcn ? ,,t b c r
her irn imrncl uoljnet, tafjet ifj
rer, nub her err f.otfet irer.”
ifknicit man l3&utc in tnroa hic cçniinçen
her ¶cmofratie abet 3otfreierun? e i h er
ha, ma man In ailte tin b fafttc, nict
ic rnciften änhcr iirapa feufcn eute un
ret her Snute ban 1lfcinljerrjdjern. 3a man
iinter fatfctjem l3arIuanh u crftrebcn borab,
ift nict crreicljt tuarben. 8cijauptetc ba unfer
fruljerer Siticgfefretär cIvtan . afer für
1i in einer iiffentlicljcn Rcbe, jehe $anh bet
cU, mit nut iuci abet bref 1unaincu,
Inerhe jet ban cincm iftator reierr, nub am
jctjlirnmften ftet barnit in (urapa. n ta
lien tjat 3cnita D?uffotini hie bejteljcnbc tRc
ietnn, famt ar1ament, mnic cm pinncWc
be auf bic eite eiuijt unb reier± mit bet
1lfeinemalt efne läfar. n lRuiIanb treibt
ctalin menu möcmiify iiacfj örcr. n her ür
fei fcjaItet ScmaI afctja fa iern1iclj nact eie
net 3iUfür, in a1en 3ituhfi, in Unarn

Vart, in panicn bc 9tihera, in ¶-artuaI
lfarmana. hub fogar in 1ftc, auf arnerifani
fdjcm abcn, madji e Sbane heir cben (c
nanntcn nacf). ine cttua Iucniller eienmäcljti
e (teflnng neljmcn hic fatcnben Reicnten
em: canbtjti in (riccljciutanb, .cionicm ari in
nIçarien, 3ratiana in umänien, öni 1I
bert in etien, altc in ‘.Regifa, )arnc in
i3eneucla nnb anhcrc. 2Iudj in ranfreicI
ljanhcft aincarc fa icnt1ifj naclj eienent
utbünen nub met Ivei, ma nlanb mit fci
net ciracn ?Xrmec ban lrbeitfafen unb hem
faminnniftidjcn Ircibcn untcr henfclben naaj.
ftcn fanhen tuirb? hcrljajjtc cutftanb
nub ha arim mitGcnammcne Dejtreij jebad
fcljeinen unter ilrcn bcmafratifcn cicrun
en rect)t gut u faljrcn. Unfer efanbter in
cutfctjfanb beljau,tcfe fürIij, cutfcIan

fci Ijente ba meift rcubIifanifje 5.anb. ura
pa. ft in biefen Q8enbuncmen be jifaI
nit (atte gerejte Vanh füIjlbar?

flub Inie fteljt e mit her anhcrn Unmvatjrlieit,
1vete bie unIjciligen lpajtet her hriegrnanic
nn urn raft harfagten, ,,9ur xradj cia
Strieg, urn Ineitere htiege irnmöglftfj u ma
cljen.” eif bie eben mit eine criagene lurebe
Inar, fa müfjen bie alfiertcn 2iinber jct gerabe
an her ünbe Ieibcn nub an hem hIcbct ffvec



traen, veivecien man eutfjtanb ftrafen
mute. r ititarimu Ij5nt über uroa
nie em 33cviltcr, bai tro aUen bermeinren
riebcnbeitrebunoen irenb cine 3cit anbre
jen fann. at fanii man e nijt taubcn, a
bet bie fotgenhen 1nciaben fdjeincn hcrbürçt
u en:

ranftei at clue fteenbe 2lrrnce hon
738,000 Uann, 3,500,000 efcrben, 700 at
fericn, 8455 an nub 1747 iueue;
fanb tjat 563,000 W?anrt ftefenbe ?ititSr, 7,
500,000 9eeroen, 700 atterien, 60 anf
unb 800 gtugeue; aan tjat 235,308 P?ann
irn itctjenhen ccr, 3,000,000 Referhen, 464
Q3attcricn nub 1188 ueue; oIcn tjar
306,804 ftecnbe otbaten, 2,400,000 Reer
ben, 441 3attetien, 220 an unb 510 tug
euc; hie edjoIoWafci bat 150,000 9lann
aftibe 9JititSt, 1,200,000 Jtccrhcn, 441
attericn, 220 an nub 510 Iucuc.
RurnSnien fat 143,200 9Jann im ftel)cnbclt
affcnhient, 600,000 Reerben, 330 3atte
rien, 90 anf nub 250 lueue; (nriIanb
(in (uropa) bat cinc fteljcnhc W?aclt hon 159
400 9.)arm, 320,000 cerbcn, 200 a±rcricn,
300 anf nub 1215 Tucuc. n nrnma
betebt (uuoa Srietaqet hcr affietfen
9)?Sjrc Ijeute au 2,703,460 9J?ann ltcfjcnben
J?iiitärL 18,920,000 Recrbcn, 3,368 atfc
rien, 9,415 anf unb 6,940
en. ‘euff1anb haeen ftmrnt oan qut au
mit ciner eiiuetr von 100,000 9?aun itnh
!einen ffleferben, feinen attericn, feincu
anf, feinen KanrpffTuqcnqcn. 3ft bie a11e
jo hon unqefcrbr? cinb bier nidt hie purcn
lion (otte (3etejtiqeit erfidjtiq? Z3ic ftrec’
Iij ftaqen bie 3öt!er, bercn übrer ben .cfrieq
Ivoiltcn, urn alien rieq au her ett u fcfjaf
fen, jet an ibret 9lationaIfdjulbl ebc Jott,
ha ie ue fun unb ben eq einflaqcn, hen
bet SfSniq be tiebcn un borqeleinCf bat!

iUetnutcrrLit tñc nnberc 3thcr bcanbc1t.

3n unfern Sireifen, befonbcr in hen £anh;
hiftriften wo unfre cnte in cfontrouc finh,
qibt e clue nette tnaijI hen uien, Inc iuSIj
renh her 2djn1jtunben 3ibeiuneerridt neben
hen anhcrn Sdjern etteilt Inirb. o man in
her ae ciniq ift, qctt ba, fetbft luenu ha
efcit faqt, haf3 feiti hitrcfj bie aen anfçje
madte eIb 3Ut llntcrt)aItuuq hon fRcIiqion
untcrrid?t berauqabt werben barf. 1ber in
itnlcre tSbtcben nub tSbtcit, mo ha 3ubti
funi in ann bet 9tiliqion qctettr ift, bat man
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bieTcrort etnen anhern Zeq einqefjtagen, urn
ja alien 3luift u berbüten. V?an entfcbutbiqt
bie Sinher InScbcntiicb Ineniqftcn einmat auf
anb.ertfafb obet muei tunben hon her rcget
mabiqen cfjutarbeit, barnit ftc in befonber
hait bcrorbneten Lofafen, tute .iircijen, onn
taqfdjutbalien nub bqt. ibefftaf1en, hie hon ben
refpeftihen firen einqericjtet luerhen, befuen
fi3nncn. ic totffdjuIen ober bercii Z3cbörbeit
babeti mit biefen efiqioudjuten fonft nir
u fun, aI ba man berIanqt, ba hie fo ent
riuIbiqten Siinber au ivirf1id hen qcbofenen
Untcrridjt ncbmen, ba bie hon ben iiren an
qeftctften iebrer hie nötiqen äbiqeitcrt baben
nub bali her flntcrrictjt nacfj eincrn qclviffen
0ftcrn betricben Werbe.

C will abet mancbein fcineu, bali biefer
3fan nictjt her befte fei; crften, well Cr hen
Iinhcrn hcn (inbruf qibt, hie 9tetiqion ober
hic 3ibet qctjSre obcr paffe nit in hie cjute,
ohcr hie fRetiqion rnüffc etwa tpparte fcin;
bali lie am (nbe u qilt Ici, urn in bie u1e
binciu wiictjen anhere Scfjer qeoqen u Wer
hcn; ohcr c rnüffe fonit etmva fet3 fein, baf bie
ccbiiier hen llnterricbt harm nit ufammen
qcniccn bürfcn, wie irn 9tccbnen, in bet (8eo
qrapijic, in her prae U. f. In.; oher bie fRc
liqion fci ciii itiq, ha bie Leute aiieinan
her rrcibc oher feihe.

qibt auc tatfSjti £rte, in taatcn
we ha (3efcl3 iiict inrerbeniert, wo man hen
9tctiqionuntcrricfjt reqeImäliiq in hen o1f
lcfjitfcn neben hen fefnlSren äctIern qibt.
ncr her erften hiefer 2Irt — hietleit bie erfte
— mar bie taht an 3ert, ljio, tvo fon
hot rnetjr at 3eljn abren bie proteftantifcben
Kmirdjen fij ufamrnenfcfloffen nub unter V?it
tvirfnnq her cdjufbeSrbe e babiri bracten,
bali eliqionfeljrer für bie Sffentticbeii ju
ten anqeftefit nub neben hen anbern äera
reqefmäliiqe ilurfe in hiefern ad qeqeben
mnurhen. Vlan herfuctjte e uerft mit ben fe
unterftcn 3raben nub fjatte fcönen (rfotq;
hann auc mit hen fiebentcn unb ajten ra
hcn nub au ha qinq qut; utct au in her
octfduIe mit qutcn 9efuttaten.

tbcr her Btvccf biefer 3eilen lIt eiqentli
her, u beridten, roa für fSne rfotqe bie
tabt cibartanooqa, llenn. unter hiefern pftem
he Retiqionuuttcrridt erietf bat. ?ft man
bort bie acte hot etwa fünf abren anreqte,
fanb fie hie llntcrftüunq after cfirdjenqemein
faften, aulier hen Unitariern, hen uben nnb
hen atbo1ifen, bic f bet eWequnq nit an
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fjIoffcn. ¶ie crfteren 31ve Sörperf fjaften
bcriicyten jebodj auf iljre eicnen Begc Rc1i
ionunterridjt u eben, abet faten ficfj wit
bet 3eit tlenötit auf3uijoren. ic roreftan
tifen rupen fütren bic 2lrbcit ftcmatijctj
burct nnh finb cntl5ufiaftifctj barüber.

er Untcrrijt untcrIict fcincm 3Irancl.
ict •ciiih Ijat frcie al5t itn u ncljmcn abet
nicfjt. peieU hau borbercitete nub fäfjicc
ejrcr werhen in hic lrbcit geteilt, ruie a?u
lif1c1rcr, 3eicfcntetrcr abet hçjt. Jtitr hic 23i
bet tuirh a1 etbiidj qcbraucljt abet 23iblifdjc
(cc1idjtcn, in hcnen bie ici1içcn (cIcf)tdn in
her pradj her 23bt ccben finh, 1tic . 23.

• uIbert “Story of the Bible.” 11{e rcçct
inäiicjen (tcmentaric1jrer abcn hicle 23iicf,

• unh ha hab (clci ennejcc ha 2cfcn oan
weniofrcn ctn 23crfcn licilitler djrift an jc
hem i?arcn in hen cfji1cn bcrlant, a lcicn
hic meiften £etjrcr inmcr 1cic cinc tIanlc -
id,:dtc. ic fpcidftcn 23ibc1tercr hefuctjcn jc
bee 3imntcr eimiqitcn cinmal in hcr adc,
ebcn ircn ltntcrrictjt nub i[)rc 23crorhIlumltlcn
für hic 3mviiden3eit.

n hen cdjdu1cn ivirh hic 1rhcir 210dm
inteiifiacr hetriebcn. ier iairh hie 23ihct tao
cInt1icf luic anbcrc ç’ädr in fünf tlnrerricljth
ltnnhcn qc{eljrt. ie 1c1rer tciren hic 23ihcl
luic fic ift, inllcit lie für fic fcthft lprcdjcu, la
fcn cincn cit hurdj hen anbern crfIiirett.
tU?an tritiiicrt hic 93ibct nidjt, licjt ahcr Ic0t
nidjt in fic tjinein, Iva nidjt brin ift, nub heft
ni 21partc au Ijier tjerau. 9Jaii ituhicrt
iie taic k1cf)ic1te abet anhere iidcr an anh
her 23iidjcr, hie man atb ctbüdier Liraudjt.

2Bcii hie ei3enrhicfjen 23ibdllcljrcr hie bcr
fdjichcncn 3immer her (IcinentarduIcn nut
cinmat in her od hcfucn fiinncn, fa bcr
uct)t man cincn ¶cih her 23ihclarhcit hurd5
,eimnjflmhiiirn u iun. 3u hicleni 3mvccfc ivirh
jehcm inhc cinc Sartc çeçc[mcn, worauf cm
1laibjOl5riçer SIitrfu lfiMicrt ift nub tuaranf
hic folqciihce 2tnweiiimnç jtetjt:

“The course given below consists of sec
tions to be read at home each day and pas
sages to be memorized. When the number
on the card is read and heard by the paren:,
a check (the parent’s initials) should be
placed in the column opposite. The teach
er will give brief quizzes or tests, written
or oral, on these passages, and will hear
memory passaegs recited once a week, and
place grade on monthly report. Credit will
be given for work well done in the Bible.

After all numbers have been checked off
with an average grade of 90 per cent or
more, a beautifully printed certificate
signed by the teacher and the Chairman of
the Bible Committee will be issued to the
students at the commencement exercises of
the school.”

ie fedjb 23ihdlletjrcr—hrci in hen tcmnen
tarldittcn, wci in hen uniar adjldjutcn unh
ciuc in her senior oc1jfdjute — berictcn, ba
ban cnva 2500 djütcrn, hie hen 23ibeluntet
ricIyt cuiefen, bic meiften tine •3cnfur ban 90
ro3cnt madden. 9I1 ciii f1einc 2$cifpiet ban
her 9(rhcit, hie cian mirh, hiene fa1enbe 2tn
abc, Wic lie für hie crften 3tuei oen be
crbftfcmcftcr für hen hicrtcn rah bare
fchcn ift:

1. odc: ic (rjaffnn3 her 1Bett —

n1bnrt . 33—37, cn. 1:1—33; (cn. 2:
1, 2, 7. cr fi3nc carcn hen — utburt
.

33—37, (8cn. 2:15—22.
2. odjc: 23or ott hcrftcdt — .utburt

p. 33—37, 3:1—15. cr crftc Snabe
nub fein 23ruher p. 38—40, en. 4:1—15

233n1)rcnh hie Minhcr hie 23ibeI fo burdar
hcitcn, Ierncn lie cine U?cnc ban crnfprücfjeim
au1 hcni 2hItcn imnh 9?cncn eftameiit, melrerc
‘ia1mcn, hic cljii ($chote, hie etipreifun3en,
cinic .Smapife( nub hen 23riefen 3anti unb
hannib nub hic 23üjcr her 23ibcI in ircr hei
i3cnfaIge.

233ab jinb cinie her 9tcful±ate hiefer ban
chwcrtcn lrhcit? ab tuhium her 23ibcb ift
Ia papuhiir wic ircnh cm anhcreb ‘adj, luab
tiefanheth in her od5dii1e beniercnb1uert ift,
ha bie ctjiiTcr bicfen Siurfub etra. u tratlen
tjabcn. 1500 tuhcnicn her .oute tjaben
id fdjan 1uih)rcnh beb crften at)rcb af)en
tcftamcntc anqefctjafft nub Outcn ($cbraudj ba
ban qcmadt. 23an hicfcn taben bann teicf
100 cm miinh1ic1cb nub jchrifttic1eb u9nib
ahcIet, haf fic Z5ejnm nib itren eiIanb an
cnammen 1ahcn. citijer finb hide anhere i’
rem 23eifpiet ocfaboi. ruppcn ban adfu
ten heuen aft bic ?Iuhitaricn her anberit
d5uhcn nub leiten hart hic ?tnhadj:, bur bet
IC1CI1 ban driftahfdnittcn, djrifthicc 2tnfprct
djeit nub cfOnçe, unh llcbct.

ic 3rehicr her iaht, hic hrctn 1vic bic
c1)rer huh ançene1)n1 ühdrrafcf)r nnh ija ct
freut üher hen fe1r fdOnen (rfotG mit bcnt
23ibeuItubiuni unb hcm fidjebar amatjltuemibert
1inftttf, her haraub cntfprict iinb her jidj be:
fonherb in befferer ibiplin crfcnnttidj nmadjt.
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(t1vaigc £ppoition ccit hic trbcit ift tängft
hcrdyIuunbcn unb man vürbc ba Gute 2er
urn cinen rei rncijr aiifçeben voticn.

ic Ijödften önc in oet1jc £qrif.
thratam ar1enrin.

(dj1uf)
III.

3rnci ccIcn voijnen, afj, in mciner 3rut,
ie cine lviff ban hcr anhcrn trcnncn.
ie cine Ijäit mit bcrher icbeiii
idj an hic ett, mit fiarnmcrnhen £)rancn;
ic anhcrc ict’t genctIri ficj born uft
ii hen (ciihcii I5otjer 2llncn.

Jff hiecen ortcn aui± an 9J.aqner fün
hct her i.cr Iciher hen ihcrftrcit in feincrn
nncrn an, ciii ihcrtreit, her lvafjt in ciner
BcIr iinh cbcnanfctauitn cine UradjD tiat
tc. einc Rciijion Ivar cine rome iecit
Rciicion, cin iauhc ciii oifiaiibc. cin
(ott Irar hic atitr, ühcriaupt aL[c eiciic.

ift (qiht) c fcinc fcf)öucrc (iotte
hcrc1runq ah hic, u her man fetti 3iih hc
harf, hic hia au hcin c cieipräd) mit her
)iatur in unicrm uicn en priiit,” 1at Cr in
icftiiiiç nub Bct[)ri)cit. (sin ott, her in ci
nem ciicit Iche, fanb hci iirn feine incr
fnnnnç.

Wir ciii watt, her nut ban aitiicu tic3c,
en Mrci hc 1iI am iiicr Iauen iicc!
‘jJ5in icmt, hic cit im niiern u hcivecn,
9atur in fid) in 9latur u )cqcn.”

(Wu (att, (cmüt unh Bcir)
iccc ei:rc’iiçian iat i[rn audj hen tem

pci hcr 1turit[e aufcpriçt. tuçiijtin eiu
ma fa trefflid) ‘açt, at audj (actIjc cmpfunhcn:
,,aemn s:’cr ift unruijiq, bi haf3 c ruijet in
bit.

3an horn ijrijtcutunt jate fidj aetIjc
beiuujt 1a, h. 1). hOn hem 1riftentum, niic c
hic Sirdje rcpräfentiertc. ii ben ,,3a1)nien
3cnicn” {äit Cr fid) ciunial ja harüber au:

cn hcutfdjcn 9.J?ainien ercidjt um 9iiijni,
af3 fiC çjc1jaft ha (ijriitentum,

,crrn (ar1u tcihicm ccit
ic ehicn adjcii initcrIeen.

ic Ijiuhcrfc iijn jehad) nid)t, at1eeit had)
ban hcr crfönhichjfeit 3cfit u ijatten. P?ir
blcibt !hjrifni immer cm 1)ödjft hcbcutenbc
abet prahicmatifd)e efen,” befcnnt cr.

cinciii auft ct locthe faienhc 9.3cc
fcnntni in hcn hV?unh:
a? riihcn faint mid) veni fümmern;

iii biefer rbe quiUen meinc reubcn,
Unb hiefe anne fd)einet meinen 2ciben;
.Sann idj mid) erft ban ihnen fd)ciben,
ann mae, ma viU nnb fann, cfdjeh5en.
aban tviil id) nid)t tveitcr tjörcn,
Lb man and) fünftiç tjat unb ticbt,
Unh oh e and) in jencn ptjären
(sin Lhen abcr llntcn ibt.

(eteitet ban biefer iefeitiRetigiaii
frürt fict) (acthe tjinein in ba raufdjenbe 2e
hen; er wia c eniefcn, raa iminer e itjm
hrincii rna:
V?ein 3ujen, her barn ifcnhran et)eitt ift,
ahf fciuen d)mercn fünftic fic±j bcrfdjhiejen,
llnb roa hr ancn 9.Rencfjeit uçereitt ift,
2tifI jet) in meinem innern c1bft eniecn,
iJ?it meiuem cift ha Vödjft unh hieffte çreifen,
Jjr of)1 nub ci auf mcincn 3ufcn Ijäufen
huh fa. mciii cicn efhft u iijrcni etbft er

lveitern,

ilith, wic fic fctbft, am (nh and) idj crfc[jcitern.
auft.

1mb c ianntc ja nicljt auh1cihcu, ha em
Ecijt ivic llacthc aud) fetjr bath hie lrenen
hc irhifdjcu Eiücfc erfannte. ,, d)an fut)t idj
hci hem heften ihIen 3efriehiunch nidjt metjr
au heni Qufen quillen,” heidjtct cr burd)
aut. ltnh hod) ranc fcinc cetc harnacij,
.,ficlj u bcrcwiçdn.” (zinc waijrljaft brcnnen
he chinfiid)t crfüiftc jein cr aft nactj eiuem
(icijcrcn cin, ha iihcr her rbe 2iift iijn er
Ijcbe. 9J?adjtcn hie 3runnen irhijctjcr reuben
rine tim jun her fpruhctn, rnod)c ad)ad)tun
nub icbe jcin aupt mit arbecr Iimfrän3cn,
nioctjre hie 3ernunhernnç jeineh cniu bie
hRcnc ur cçcijterunç cntftammcn — bie
tiefiten chürfnifjc fcinc crcn fannte ba
had) uict)t ftillcn. ,,W?ir war c in atte hcm
wic ciner flatte, bie sift cfrcfjen hat. ie
1iufr in ahie öd)er, jd)iürft abe cud)tibfeit,
herjdjhinbt aftc (!i3hare, ba iijr in hen QBCb
fanimr, unb ir 3nncre chIüIt ban unau1öfd
hid)cm -cuer,” fd)reiht cr an hie lrdfin ban
rai.herb.

(an crbreifeub hrücft bicje her id)tcr
and) in hen erjcn au, hic wit in ,,ünjtter
tbcnh1ieb nub ,,e1)ujud)t” finben.

1d5, haf hie innre Beubcnfraft
iird) rneinen inn erjct)öI[e,

cinc iibnnb baUcr aft
9tii meinen iiigern quöhlc.

SOfluit id) bad) aucfüIIr cinmat
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8on bit, o ver, iverben!
£ biele tan6e, ban6e £ual
ie hauert ie au rbcn!

ei ciii 9ottei! Zcint nict einet
ett eirnvctj in biefen eiten? er ¶icfter
füfjtt eine beänftiçenbe 52cere in feinern
nern, unb Cr fteijt fi auferftanbe fie u füL
ten. ro aft bet fctjnieictjeinben iebe beret)rt
itjn eine tan6e, bange Luat; tro1 rädtiger
efdllfdjaft unb Tufti6cnl ief ftatrt bie tin
famfeit itjn an. tt erfebt etwa on hem, uz
in ben orten ittert: ,,tinft iuirb
bi hie infamfeit rnübe maden, einft 1uirh
bein tot ficf frünimen unb betit D?ut fnir
fen. ctjreien ivirft bu: bin attein!”

oet1je hurjtebte ifter açe, bie itm bct
irbifje cjwanfen fo ref,,t beuttifj um
luuf3tfein bradten. o fcfjreibt er am 11.
ebruar 1776 an fcine teunbin tu6ufte rä
fin u totber6 hie Weni6en, abet bietfa6enhen
orte: ,,Sti.innteft u mein )1uciçen bctfte
tjcn! iebc utfen!

—
dJ fann, ij fami

nictjt fa6en.”
tm fbenh be batauf fot6enben tta6e fimi

hen luir Ooett5e auf hem tterbetq über ein
3tatt 3a,ier 6cbcu6t fein fetnfüctj.i3e t3er
tan6en nacij eefenfrieben in bie feelenhotlen
etfe ,rägen:

et bu ban bern iminet bi±,
tUe ieih unb fjmeren ftilleft,
¶en, bet hopett etenb ift,
opeIt mit (rqnithIn füftcft—

Icl, id bin be reiben rnübe!
JJ3a foff aft bie £iiat, bie 2uft!
üf3et tiebe,
onim, a fornm in meine ruft.

n bet £5arrcife fueint fein et:

tcfj, Ivet Ijeitet bie cctmeten
bern atfam u gift varb?

er ficfj ltflenfdjcnlafj
lu bet üfle her £iebe itan!?

tft betajtet, nun em 3eräter,
Bcttt er ljeimticlj auf
einen ei6ncn crt
n un6’nü6enbet etbftfuct.

llnb bann britt er nad biefen orten in
hen ebcfeufet aug:

Zft auf beinem fattet,
3atet bet £iebe, cm ton,
ceinern £tljre bernetjmti, fa etqufae fein
o erc!uicfe fein et3!

ileber bie taufenb Cuellen
Y1eben bern ¶7)urftenben
n bet 3üfte.

ileber allen (8ipfeln
ft lRuj,
3n allen 3ifefn

üreft bit
St aum einen auct;
ie 3Sleiit fcijtveicn in a’fbe.
llllarte nut, bathe
Rut)eft bit aucfj.

3oljf tjat lloeilje 3unädjft nicfjt an hie e1vi
çe tRuIje ehat, at er biefe 3eitcn im atjte
1783 frieb, Cr fültte bietmetjr, baf3 her
runoroef in feincm ¶icfjterIeben nun bath
botübct fei, aI er abet 1831 am tabcnb fei
ne teiten 8eburttage bie orte itoctj ein
mat ta, ha ftriirnteim bie ränen iibet feine
anoeII nub er uiebett3otte ,,rnit acbru bie
al5nunçbot[en lufwotte”: ,,a, varte nut,
bathe tuijeft bit aucI.”

in etjeimnibottet, faft ptoljetifer
ftnft tieqt in biefen 3otten. 3it fetjen ben
oteif en ic)tet, auf feinen tod oeftütt, in
ianh bet tRuije inübet fjauen, )uo alt ba
3irfen imb jaffcn, ba ieben imb Lefben
biefet 1clt für immer tintet ifjm Iie6t.

llnb tvenn aiit um cfjtu tmoj einmai
feine irif überhcnfen, fo niüffen tuit befen
nen, fie virft bcaubernh butj iIjte ein3i6at
ti6e atnttreue; fie erquith ba er butc tfte
ticbtictje !Rufif, unh fie reit um 9)?iterteb’en
bitrc iijren feetenboften rmtjatt.

tanftcicj 6ab fd5on bat rneijt ai einem
Z3atjt bie rtaubni, baf3 fi 36,000 jübifje
amitien in feinem omain niebertaffen bür
fen. ine jübiff)e amiIie auf ha or ift bie
atlGemeine Ree1.

£n nbien 6ibt e 2,500,000 bertjeiratete
frauen unter hem 1tter ban etjn atjren.

I:
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,,1ebcn bern utftenbcn in bet Büfte.”
a, bie elt fonnte feinen urft nict bSfti
ftilten. ie teubenquellen, bie itjm in bet
L8üfte fptubetten, act, fie batten oft fo ferben
11actefcfjrnacf. llDarurn burftet fein et hem
h.iatjren, unetrübten rieben cimteeit. 1u
he £eben llnraft unb 8crhrnf fcljaut er aus
nacfj her erquienben ute, tvie er bie in be
,,lanbetet lJatIieh” ftjmbotifdj fo treffeith
itrn ?Iuhtut btint:

Ceffne ben urnti,ötften 3licf



HORACE W. REED f
The House of Good Clothes

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. Schroeder, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

“.

Goesuel Kansas Newton Kansas

M. E. WALLACE THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

Manufacturer and Dealer in C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice PresidentAll Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Litth C. W. Olaassen, Vice President

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds, Glenn Miller. Cashier
J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier

Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

612 Main Street Phone 351 Roy C. Moizen, Asat. Cashier
DIRECTORS

All bills due the first of the month c. B. Warkentin
: J. H. Linn

S. A. Hanlin
Paul R. Hubner

GRABER HARDWARE J. G. Regler
0. Moorshead

Ezra Branine
Dependable Merchandise Dr. Max Miller

C. F. Claassen
. C. W. Claaasen

Newton Kansas Glenn Miller
Capital and Surplus $120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Rear Kansas State Bank

Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas Investments
Abstracts K. A. Richert, Manager Insurance

- _I

I

--1

V



W. A. STERBA

N

DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

ROBERTS CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
FURNITURE STORE /

THE SATISFACTORY KIND
A complete assortment at

“Your Home Should Come First”
DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE519-21 Main Telephone 86

611 MAIN STR.Newton Kansas

MENNONITE MUTUAL INS. CO. bc fllMblanb iflational lBanh
The oldest mutual fire insurance coma- Newton, Kansas
ny in the state. Is doing a conservative CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
business, paying just losses promptly. Its H. E. Suderman - Presidentpolicies are protected by a strong re- j. C. Nicholson - Vice Presidentserve fund. John 0. Getz - - - Cashier

Jan. 1, 1928 W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Members 10,392 Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier
Risks $43,283,088 DIRECTORS
Cash Reserve $265,535 J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Losses Paid during year $71,910 Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,

Dr. R. S. Haw7, Walter J. Trousdale,3. H. Richert, President John 0. Getz.
P. W. Bartsch, Seoretary ()J BUSINESS SOLICITED

C. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I. Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Safety Blade Sharpener.
Notary Public. Phone 1111 Sfrops

Over First National Bank GUARANTEED GOODS

jI

It I. not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It Is Quality.

Optometrist and Optician

.4

Watches Jewelry Stationery

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Re.. 615


